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In law profession we should promote and encourage to women in leadership, then they can 
effectively pursue their career in legal sector. Women are deprived to choose their career in law 
profession. Family, society has stereotype view that women don’t have liability to expert in law 
sector. Women’s leadership is more important to participate within the justice sector. But in 
working place women face many obligations. They cannot do generously work because of 
harassment. In the concept note Rebecca Singha, Project Manager of WIJ, BLAST, like to focus 
women’s participation in law profession, their barriers and future action.  

Meher Niger, Advocacy and Outreach Officer of WIJ, BLAST presented a power point 
presentation which is prepared by USAID regarding women lawyers current issues, statistics of 
women lawyers, judges and law students, law profession challenges for women, sexual 
harassment in court room, promotion in development sector, less participation in judiciary etc. 
Women’s leadership participation in the law profession is remaining low. Women have not been 
elected to senior level or duty-bearing positions. Women face obstacles working in the justice 
sector and cited gender bias, negative attitude of male colleagues, family obligations and social 
pressures as the most significant challenges. There is a clear lack of visibility of women within 
the justice sector that needs to be addressed through promotion, equal opportunity and secure 
working environment.  

Training and chamber practice:  We need to do training for women lawyers, women law 
students. We can arrange capacity building training for women. It can be possible to do women 
forum for law students or lawyers. Gender sensitize training can be arrange for women lawyers, 
but it’s also required for men also. Most of the senior lawyers don’t take female intern for 
chamber practice. So it is to ensure that women should get more opportunity to do chamber 
practice as well.  

Court room environment: We need to develop court room environment especially for women 
lawyers.  Also we need to do pleasant environment for women interns when they will do practice 
in court. 

1st Speaker: Punom Chokroborty (student): Punom is a law student from Rajshahi University. 
Her family doesn’t give enough support to move freely. In every step family said to her women 
face problem when they will grow up. Her family believes that women need to married so it is 
not necessary to study law or to do practice in court. But in Rajshahi University’s law faculty 
environment is quite sociable and secure. But still they face difficulty when they will go for 



chamber practice. Punom believe that women can protest the harassment if they develop their 
inner strength and then they can move forward in every sector.  

2nd Speaker:  Professor Dr. Begum Asma Siddiqua, law faculty, Rajshahi University:  She gave 
thanks to BLAST for this program. Shae said respect, power and money are related when people 
are being famous. Society, state and family don’t give enough support to women to study law.  
Women have their own capabilities; they don’t need to depend of everyone. Most of the case 
women don’t get enough support from their in-law, they have to face difficulty but still women 
overcome those problems and move forward. She described her law career life and she also faced 
political problem, social problem and family problem. She said women cannot struggle against 
family but they can converse with them and make them understandable their point of view 
regarding law profession. 

3rd Speaker: Professor Dr. Nilufar Sultana, Dean of Social welfare Department, Rajshahi 
University: She gave thanks to BLAST to organize this kind program. She said a women lawyer 
should know how to talk with other people or how to convince people. This is one of the 
important elements for law students when they come to law profession. So many traditions have 
in law profession. Man play community role. But women play every kind of role in their entire 
life. Women need to hear so many criticize from home, work place, society also. But still women 
are not sitting behind, they are moving with their courage, inner strength. She feels that law is the 
best profession for women. In this way women build up their leadership. They can learn decision 
making process. Women have idea about harassment and they can protest this harassment. She 
believes harassment starts from family so women need to prevent this harassment when it comes 
from family. Only women can take helpful step for women movement. In 2010, Rajshahi 
University formed women sexual harassment prevention committee. They are working for 
women protection. 

 Open discussion: 

1) Shilpi 3rd year law student: She said when women completed their law studies after that 
they face sexual harassment from their colleague. So every women need to raise their 
voice. 

2) Nazia LL.M Student: She said when they go to any advocate chamber they like to treat 
as women lawyer but they felt they treat as lawyers! Man should change their 
perspective towards women lawyer. 

3) Bushra 4th year law student: She said women interns did not get appropriate behavior 
from their senior. If senior are man then women interns feel insecure. Her father is a 
lawyer but her father doesn’t want her to get involve in law profession because he 
knows that the environment of court place is not suitable. But she was confident and 
chooses to come in law profession. 

4) Orin 4th year law student: She said many people talk about sexual harassment but its 
initiative is less then action. So we need to focus these issues more. 



5) Khadija, LL.M student: She said if a woman wants to come in law profession then 
people perspective will change day by day. We need to improve our view towards law 
profession.   

6)  Moly LL.M students: She said it should take more initiative to give more stipends to 
interns. So that they will be more attentive to their work. 

7)  Rozina 4th year law student: She said that women lawyer cannot be successful. For this 
perception most of the senior advocate doesn’t want them as interns for their chamber. .  

8) Shahin, Lawyer: She said after married it’s difficult for women to involve in work. So 
everybody should change their perspective towards women so that they can come to 
development sector, bank etc. We need to encourage women to come to law profession. 
Most of the people discourage to women for law profession but women should choose 
their career in law profession. 

9) Momtaz, Lawyer: She said women need to participate in judiciary. She feels that women 
don’t get enough chance in judiciary.  

10) Rofiqul Islam, Lawyer:  Most of the women get insecure when they have to go for 
internship to senior advocate (men). Everybody should change their dominating 
perception and be encouraging approach towards women. 

At the end Moderator Dr. Md. Hasibul Alam Prodhan, gave vote of thanks to everyone to 
participate in this program. He encouraged every law students to come in justice sector and move 
with immense leadership in law profession. 

Total Participant:  
Female law student (Rajshahi University) -21 
Male law student(Rajshahi University)- 1 
Female Academicians (Rajshahi University)- 7 
Male Academicians (Rajshahi University)- 1 
Law clinic, Rajshahi, BLAST- 3 
Women in justice project Stuff, BLAST - 2 
 
Meher Niger 
Advocacy and Outreach Officer 
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